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SHIPWRECK IX WINTER
OVEI? 120 LIVKS L08T,

.tar. cm <* coiumbi's mina a hidden l_dqi
(IH GAY 111 AD. MUSS.

[BT RUnill TO rllK THIHt'NE.I

BoCTON) Jan. IH..The nows of the terrible steam¬

ship disaster which occurred in Vine¬

yard Sound early this morning lia-.

caused consternation in this city, where a number

of tbe victims li vcd. As nearly as chu AA gleaned
fruin the imperfect dkpatohcettOOAI iho disn-ler.

the steamship City of Columbus, which lt ft

Boston at 3 p.m. on Wednesday for Sa\ minah,

proceeded safely on lier way until:!: 1". this inorunie-,

when from some unexplained cause, idle strm k

upon the ledge or reef at the lievil's Bridge buoy,
off Hie southwestern end of Martha's Vineyard.
Captain Wright, ul Beaten, who for fifteen years

baabeen eiuphiyed by this line-, and has always en¬

joyed the confidence of his employer* and Hie pub-
lie, was in .-oiii'iiand at the time.
The passage through tins channel is considered a

d.mirtmus (inc, and the vessel had successfully
pMnd nearly through the nunierous reefs ami
steals, when she struck this ledge lind careened
over. She had on bo.ud eighty passengers
of Ihe fast class. t \vent.\-two iu thc
HiviriL',', and forty-live 0.iOTl and men.

Only twenty-three have b(s-li saved.
The boats wen quickly launchi'l and a nfl

burriedly const ru, ted. All efforts ponible
wen mad.- to save life. The wind
was blow iiij* a pale al Ihe time.
The boals v.. ,(¦ swamped a-soon as they struck

th.- « ate i. I he. passengers for ihe most part Ulouirhl-
fillly pol cu life preservers, and had it not

OttO tot t.C extremely roogb waler the
lllUnill-r of SiM.al WOUM dellll'll'-ss

be inne-ii larger. The- rafi carried
levei peopleand Hey are supposedto have been
¦aved. Mu- .siniiii boati from the lighthouse tue-

Cdtle.l iii picking up a lew n| ibe strugi iii'-' i«"

leiiis. i.i.t th. y wt ie of t'oiii-e- too email to be (ii

much .-¦ n in in tin; emergency.
asmmAM e ri sdi ked.

Boob after noon the revenue entter Deeter came
* aloin'.id- and toe.k off twenty-one from the

rigging) and carried them t.) New-Bedford, but

titree oi tin ai died oa the way.
M \l ..I lill. V, RI K.

Thc "Devil's Illida-.-." ,,n which the steamer
¦track, isa dangerous, ragged reef, a large por-
tiou ..I wbleb is ban al low water. It

juts out from Gaybead Promontory about five-
Nghths of ,i adie, and in-southerly and southwest-
ci iv gab - iii. iee breaks over it witta great viol.-in.'.
Thc rc.-f is not, however, generally considered
danu, lois except in ihitk weather, becanee all sail¬
ing directions plainly wain mariners against it,
un.I lift rinse thew is plenty of room foi vessels to
pass it.

I!'.- ciiy of Colombo! bad passed the mos! peril-
one points and w.-is wrecked .>n what Isuanallycon¬
sidered iii- legal dangerous ledge.

THE STORY OF lilt: WRECK.
Ni w-lb di (Hei.. .ian. 18..The steamer City oft <-

tambua, of UM Boston and Savannah lin", strmk
the DeviFs BM k ledge near Cay Mead light at ll: 1*.

th. morning; and ¦ hundred and twenty-four lives
wove lost. The wind ^as bl wing a gale westby
north, lin' reset 1 Immediately lilied and heeled
ovi 1, the water breaking and Boodini the port
Hide of the saloon.

All of Ihe passengers excepting a few women and
children caine on deck, nearly all wearing life pre-
eerveis, Alum I forty look refuge Tn tin" rigging.
All ol the boats were cle-ar.-.l away, but wen- im-

nicdiateiy swamped. A majority of the passengers
were washed ..v. li.eiaid. Seven passengers left tho
venst on a life-raft, and abont forty more took to

the rigging.
At io.:u» a. m. thc Gay Head life-boat put off and

look aaren persona, Another life-boat put oil be¬

tween 12 and 1 o'clock. Therevenne cutter Dexter
came along ai about 12.30and s-nt oft' two boats.
Twenty-one persons, one of whom was dead, were

planed on board tho Dexter, and arter alltheper-
sons weie'laken from the vessel, the Dextai pro-
needed to New-Bedford. Three pemoni died after
going on board the Dexter,

A HCMDRI I. AM' "TWI sn-HHH LOST,
The City of Columbus had eighty tirst-cla-s and

twenty-two itiifiragn paatengnra, about one-third of
whom were women and hildren, and a crew of
forty-live. The total uuinber of persons saved is
twenty-three. File dead bodies have been recov¬

ered, and one hundred and nineteen souls are tims
unaccoiinle (or. Seventeen of the saved and four
of the dead own brought here, and six supposed to

he living and one dead are at Cay Head.
A l Isl (if nu III All.

The following is a full list of those lost, the place
of residence being given when known:
William W. Wright and wife, of 007 Hast Fourth-

st., Bent..
K. iS. Kami and w ife, lawyer, 39 First-ave.. I?ox-

biiry.
T. K. Haley, produce dealer, Boston.
Levi Lawrence.
George ll. Kellogg.
Dr. li. C. Bartlett and wife.
Mrs. Sbeane.
Mrs. I). H. Small, Southampton. Mass.
Miss Beach.
Mrs. (lilian.
Oeearla.gi, Turkish Conan] General, No. 120

llarlbero-st* Boston.
A, J. Morton, of The tinton Olohe.
Helen Brooks. Northboro, M.-iss.
Mr. and Mts. C. A. Kand, of Itoston.
Mrs. Henry Slade, Chelsea, Mass.
ll. U. Bolger, wile and two children.
Mrs. J. Atkinson.
Ilia. L. Davis.
Mrs. H. J. Kellog*.
C. Richardson ami wife.
E. 1'. Hutchinson and wife.
S. Vance.
Henry L, Baoheldor aud wife. 10 Eveiett-ave.,

Dorchester.
('. F. James.
James A. Merrill. Boston.
Henry L. Daniels and wife, residence unknown.
Mrs. James Beal uud Miss Beal.
Mrs. Whitcomb.
D. W. Mitchell.
J. Tibhitts.
T.A. Kai.
M. Sargent.
A CuiuiniiigH.
D. Eaton.
A. Chane and wife.
II. Dui laud
Mrs S. I. l'inkhaiu, of Lynn.W. Lapham. *

O. H. II.liiiuoinl.
The residence of none of tb* following, steerage

passengers, is known:
A un ie Kel^y,
basie Sum.'i.
G. E. Goddard.
C. 1). Ball.
C. F. Frost.
Joel Nouise. of Boston.
T. McCarthy.
G. Hin.-s.
C. Griffin.
T. E. Giddings.
W. K, Wright.
August Pearson.
J. K. He bur.
G. J. Whitcomb,
C. A. Willett.
- Brown.
- Walker.
- Fosset.

T»it Haines of the thirty-three seanjru .uer uqHuowii.
a i i-i (.¦. rm sa vu-.

The names of the saved are .

Henna Waterhouse, pf Baih. He.
John White, Prince Edward's Island.
F. W, Fa.rLan ks, Gorham, Me.
Thomas O'leary, fireuiau,
F. 1. Briggs, Boston.
ra taber Hannon, Boston.
A. A. Pitman, Brooklyn, steward.
S. F. Wi ight, of Boston, (aid am.
G. D. Whitcomb, Hudson, Mass.
ll. W. Farnsworth, Townsend, Mass.
George W. Farnsworth. Towiincud, Mas*.
John L. Cook, Portland, Mc.
H. \s tedman, Lawrence, Mass.
Eugene HeUaixy, Alias McCarthy. Somerville,

gli*Sn.
H. A. Phillipe, First Assistant Engineer.
«*oli_ Madden. Charlottetown. Pr. E. I.

T. R. Hammond. Ooldshoro. Me.
Harry Collins, third engineer.
William Bpalaing, Purser.
Michael Kennedy, waiter.
John Holines, fireman
Ons paSeenger, name unknown.

0*1 TUE RAFT.
The follow inr aie those on the raft, wheeo fate is

unknown :
A. Morrison, chief engineer.
Edwin Fuller, lirst mate.
Augustus Harden, second nate,
v. iUiam Murray, assistant engineer.
William Fitipatriek, pantryman.

WHH:i: THg DISAsTKIl UAPl'KNKD.

Gay Head is the bold promontory at tho western
e\ i nullity of the island of Martha's Vineyard. The
ledges os which Ihe Cily of Columbus struck are

considered by mariners to he among the most dan¬
gerous point.-', on all thc coa-t. They consist of a

formation of sub.naged rocks, constituting Odoable
IciIl'.', the oatCV strata of which is called the
Devil's Back, and the two being called tho
Devil's Bridge. The ledges are abreast of

Cay Head Light on themainland) and extend a lit-
tletotheaouthward of it. The. suter ledge, or

Devil's Back, ia abemt an eighth of a mile from
'he mainland On either aide of the outer lodge
le very deep water. Thenppor part of tine ledge
ls formed Uko the gabbe of a honan, ao that s ves¬

sel striking it diagonally would naturally keel
over on to her beam enda, The course of vessels is
around (Jay Head lo paaa by the outer ledge on the
sooth.

-IAT1MENT OF TMK n I rn: s OVFICEM.
The officers of the cutter Dexter furnished the

following statement:
"At about 12*90 we sighted e vessel ashore

cn the rei f near Cay Head. The wind
was blowing a gale and a terrible
¦ea was running as we approached. We
saw the vessel wa a tteaaanr, and the wavee were

breaking over her. We anchored on hei starboard

qua! ter 200 oi SOO yards away. The eui lort boat
was at once loWOTpd Md manned by

I five llleli in charge Of Lieutenant
Rboadea, who brongbt of) seven men. A retnrn
trip waa uiade and .me niau was brough! to the
vessel. Lieutenant Kennedy waa then diepaiehod
in the gig witb four men and took oil four or five
men. Meanwhile the life-boa! transferred several
men to tbe cotter, and al length the rigging waa

cleared oi tbe survivors, The vessel sunk in about
four fathoms of water, and therailMgon the i"';.i

was the only portion of the hull risible. We found
ile m. n in the (or.- and main top and rigging,

wu \ r nc. CAPTAIU - . vs.
'. lt was impossible to row over thc rigging aa the

boats wouldhave be m pounded to pieces, lin- men
in thc rigging were forced to jump into
lin- ana und we canghi them as thc*

to th'- surface and pulled them
into the boats. Borne of the men could md
Im! nearly every one i'i iii-' rigging was saved.
i. Meflarry lamped from the ringing. Lieuleil¬
ah! I.'holde . jumped tor him, bul iho bo.it
was lifted liln eu let nu a croat, -i I
it was necessary '(¦ starlNiord to u\<>ie|
bein'.' sw ampi d. The man wa--not seen afterwards.
Al the same instant nciily. MeUarris's brother was

pulled into tin. boat. Captain Wright waa among
the last to leave- the ship, 1'wi mon who were
Irozcu so still that the*.* were unable to relinquish
ti:.-ir hold ou the rigging were at length tbe onlj
pei ons remaining on tbe steamer, excepting tue
captain. Lieutenant Khoades asked him tojump
bul lie shou led, 'Save those men lirst.' 'The) are
ii" an.' waa the Lieutenant's inswer,
"The ipi.' in theu jumped aud althongb he

ciulel not sw un aatroke In-wa- rescued bj Lieu*
.Ue-lilie dj ."

WHAT THE CAPTAIN BAYa
viiw-Bi M"o_d, Mas*., Jan. 1*,.Captain Wright

says thal he passed tbe Cross, Kip Light¬
ship at 12 o'clock and eonttnned by East and West

Cheep with a strong breena weet*eouthweett He
paaeed Nobeka and witb a couree weat conthweet.
"li waa very cold." be said. "Everything was

wini.mg well. 1 went below a s])(.rt lime and soon

after beard the tecond mate, who was in the pilot*
house with the mat«, s.-ng oi.t to thc (iiiartemiastcr
tei poii hia helm. 1 jumped out of my room, think¬
ing we had come acroea a Teasel bound down the
sound.
"I then cried ..ut hard a port, n..t knowing il

was a reseal and In the moonlight, saw the buoy on

the Devil's Bridge on the port, about two pointe
forward of the beam and about now yards
distant. She immediately etruck. I ordered the en¬

gine revel -cds and she backed about . wioe her
length. The teamer Immediately stopped, und
I ordered the Jib hoisted and endeavored to bee-
bar to the north, but she tilled for
ward and listed over to port, so that fhe ptank-
sheai was about lour feel under water.
"i wen! aft and told the passengers to keep cool

ami get life-preset \ers. I next told tbe officers
of the decs to get the boats nady.
The sleamer settled down aft and
righted, lt was blowing hard and a heavv ana run¬

ning 1 launched unit, No. .!. boat, w hicii was im¬
mediately capsized. The leawaa breaking over the
sICHiner's deck, the stern being entirely under
water. Wt were forced tn go upon the top of the
house. 1 stayed I heie a while, hut wo were tinnily
obliged to take to the rigging. Ihe mate, second
male, chief engineer and fourth engineer took to
the raft. I think thc steamer struck on a lone
rock."

A LIM OF THOSE ON BOARD.
Buskin. Jan. 18..The officers ol the steamship

City of Columbus were :

Captain, A. s. E. Wright, of Roston,
First Mate, Edward Puller, of Barnetable.
Second Mate Allen Eldridge, of Chatham.
Boatswain, 1'hilip Clark, nf Boston.
Quartermaster,-McDonald.
Engineer. Archibald Morrison, ni Boston.
Second Engineer,-Phillips.
Third Engineer,-Collins.
Pawer, w.C. Spalding, ot Boston.
¦Steward. Pitman, of New-York.
>-, ind steward Home, and thirty-three .seamen.

The following is tile paatengnr list:
W. W, Wright and wife, of Boston.
E. s. Band and wife, of Bonton.
T. K. Hale, produce dealer, Boston.
Levi Lau renee-.
Ooaree H. Kellogg.
Dr. II. C. Bartlett and wife.
Mrs. Skeane.
Mrs. D. R. Small, of South Hampton, Mass.
MisH Beach.
Mrs. Qibeon.
Oscar lasigi, Turkish Conaul-Genera] in Boston.
A. J. Morton, of the llottton ti lobe.
H. Brooks.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rand and Masier Rand, of Bos¬

ton.
Mrs. Henry Slade, of Chelsea.
A. B. Reis ea, w ile and iwo children.
Mi.-. J, Atkni-oii.
Mrs. E. Davis.
Mrs. II. B. Kellogg.
C. Richardson and wife.
E. T. Hutchinson aud wife.
t>. E. Hammond,
S. Yance.
Henry E. Batch) bier and wife, of Dorchester.
C. F. .lum. s,
.EA. Menin
lb-nry E. Daniels and wife.
Mrs. James Beal.
Miss Beal.
Mrs. Whitcomb.
D. W. Mitchell
J. H.TIbbetta.
T. A. May.
John E. Cook.
Mr. Sergent.
H. Weidiiiann.
A. i tamminga.
N. D. Eaton.
A. Chase and wife.
H.Dnrland.
Mrs. .S. i. i'liikliani, of lynn.
W. Lapham.
1 houias Hagan.
(i. R. Hammond.
CD. Ball.
I E. ITo-t.
Joel Hoolan, of Boston.

The atoetnge paaeengere were as follows:
A mile K.ia t, Baale Smith,
(i. K. (i.Kl.iuiii, T. McCarthy,»
1. Ml ' al!',. i, Hll.o.
!'. \v. nunanka, li. W, Pairnaworth,
a. vv. Farnsworth, C. <;iinin,
O.K. Qed.aga, gr, I.. Wright,
Ani.-u.-i Pearson, j. h. ll.i.ar,
a. .1. Whitcomb, 0. A. \Ciint,
-Waterhouse, - llroMli,
-Wallar, -¦.'ornitt.

DESCRIPTION OF IHE VESSEL.
ibt in.r.«it*rii in nm nmoa_I

Boston, Jan. 18..The City of Columbus waa

built in l^T*. bv John Roach and Son. for the Ocean
skannal.p Ceeapanjr, of New-York, tn run to

Savanna! . lt was purchased by the Boston and
Savannah Steauiship Company in September, l*i*'-\

and has run since the n on that linc. It was of

1,999 tons, and was built in thc best

manner, ami was tboron ahly equipped.
It WM rated Al for ten years.
The slcainbo.it was 270 feet luna ; thirty feet

lieam. Ii had paaafaigoi aeeommodatioua for sev-

enlv-four first class and forty-five se. omi class, lt
was wor!b*B'K),IMiO, and was insured for $280,000,
of which fl To.ono is in Eugliah offloee, 98O,0u0 in

American, $30,000 in the Booton Marum, 9-0,000
in Hie Creal Western, *".,000 in ibo rim-nix of
India.

?

some OTHES OCEAN DI8ASTER8
. Almost exactly a JOSS ARO tho iteMMMp
Cimhrla, of Hie Haml'iir-'-American linc, whs nm down

and sunk nfl" Hoi limn, iienr tho month of the river E8BB,
bj IhaTlilllaheliiOBBBhlpHollaa Thieu wmeaaailj nonpar
sons. moMly iiiiiiii^riiiits.oii board thc Cfc.htla end all lull

eiKhty four were inst. The aoUWaa eeaurred in Ike early
lii.erniinr.if January 10. Inalhlck fe.)*. Must of the sur¬

vivors were pick.-.! ap iiy reaaeia seat om to tbe aaalataaee
of the wreck when wonl was hre.unht to Ilauihiit'ir

whither tbe Sultan waa eoanpelledtoretara oaaeeeunt
of her owu _unagea.
Tins was univ oin- of many terrible iij.a-ti-rs at sea,

« Ililli have oct urred -luci- lin- wi'iv'; of thc Hilt lill fri«-
llles Hird, anare alni Del. leer- off th- coast ..f Julian.I ill

1811, in which 'j.ooo paraona warn drowned. <>n May
Bl, 1878, !n MgM wc it lu r nml with a .dm si a, On- Cr

lunn Ironclad lUn.-i-i K n il ii l-l waa st nick Ly the Kimi:,'

Wilhelmof the mme licet, in the Rngliab Channel She sunk

almost iu-taiill\ ami nearly lion lives welt hist before the

ayeotherelaterIronclad On January ni, i-ts, ike
Mcaim-r Metropolis, from Philadelphia to Parn, Urazil,
went ashore in a violent r,'.ile oa Currltii.k Beach, Nor ih

Car.eiuin. Thereware 980 paaaeageta ea board and all

.Irowaed except fifty-eight, who wera laved i.y
being wanned lahore.
The lo ¦ ot ._' perenna l.v Bra, or drownhur, waa

caused ii-, lin- l., iiiiin- ..Mir.' Amazon, a Wen! India mall
steam lil|i. on .laiuirii) 1, *-"»-J. a emu lld miles m.iiiIi-

weel ..I ihe Seiiiy i-li'".els. sin- had left Houlh nuplon ..n

h. Brat voyage onlj two day* before with 101 persona on
board.

Tw-ei y. ai-lat r, on September 27, In i ii dens" f..>.', the
Arin-, f. .ii Liverpool, »-as ran down offCape Rae* by tbe
Irrni nroiM lier Veal c Bb wi ni to the Itottntn, with ¦ lom
of 307 livea out ol lilli peraona on l. ar.', aapan rngcreaud
crew.

nh< iii, an in.li h troop :hln,nailed I.
Queenstown on .1 c. i.c- 7. IH.V«,for Hie Cape ..f Good
ll'.; .iril. ki r k .ill 81 nun's Hay. in Mouth Alli.a. The

of a noni perish il.
On S. |.'.iiil..r il! l-.".s. tli. \u m..ITO im*

mljrraul doon, wait burned In the. middle ol tbe Atlantic.
'Inert- a hoard of whom nilly ff! v.c]--

saved In I.,-ii»._- picked il|e nv Un I': rn li "a; 1. Tin- M lltrlee,
a terrible loss ut n mil ni the coUI*lon in

a den-. i.,l- of tbe French si. .nu..luo Ville du lia. re,
hound fer Havre fi.-u. N< ¦« York, wit li tbe Koallah ship
Loch ila rn on Novi tnber **2, is;.i, while one .. eek om e.r

iori. Tin- French veaael wen! t.i the bottom with 1KI7
iee r-oii -.

l:-. tin- wreck of ihe I.I ii. aa American bark, off Mar-
Helli. Ol ..,'..- '..el |p ,.s v,,.r,. |,,.t.

On February l:>, :-.¦<>. t1 .. Run/art an, a dc- British
mail si ('recked off Hie Nova £< >tlacount, me!
all em board 'Jo". |m-i ......-. p, risked.

i h. Wbllc .". n sf am bin AlLintlc wa* wrecked oil the
N" a Scotia eua on loni 1, In73, aud 540 lives were
lost.
On Jnnunn '¦¦'¦l- 1*73. 320 |ee raons wereilro'vned by the

nf ii..- einigronl ^iiie. Korthfleel in the i.i.lI. ti

Cliaiincl. ______________

CHEMICAL WORKS E\> LODE.
lill- -II..N'., DiaASTRH IN SIX UnMlh-ililli.I.

Ml N KM.I.LU.
¦l.v ii i.:..-.i;\i'it ci tim nimma.1

Alu i. ii. MJ, \ low rambling noise,
a if mi ea. tbquake bad ¦hake --hl/h hfountalo, waa
beard Id thi of the Cild Sprlnga Chemical
wm kr. thia morning. Immediately afl rward a dense
i'uriel of -ii."..' arose and word waa aoon received that a
terrille explosion bad taken place at the wotha, wrecking
a imi linn of the building Instantly. The chem.al wotha
mc -itu.it. ai a"".it a mile' from town, and a number of
Bremen blatantly n iponded.
A si ra ii ci* scene nf wreck and ruin pCBBeOteOd lto.-lf when

tin-y arrived, iicavytiuiix rs ami planhmgha Ibeen! artated
ami splintered, ami hu:e niei". af WOOd were hailed a
dlatanoa of a Quarter af a mOe. Tba .tmtm& bonas,
where tba explorion took placet waa utterly destroyed,
and all bands wi re boob bmry employed bi removing tbe
dead and wounded bod.es of the employee*. Bia om

were at'.voil; al the Hmo of tba explosion, and three
va rc blatantly killed. -John Beffber, Isaac Cramer and
John Donkenbrode, Tin la>i Barned leaves ¦ artdow and
tlii. a .lill.li', li. In ir liodii a were- slincklti'-'ly liiulilateel.
A young man named Mover waa taken from ibe wreck
badi] hun in tba back. Two otnera were alao severely
hurt.

ii i- supposed thal spontaneous combustion <>r thc care-
leas banduna of chemicals waa tbe eaoae of tbe explosion,
a- ni thia poinl ha-nut been definitely determined. Tbe
min who w.ie killed were eonalderablj diaflKured, and
two we;e blown selim- distance. This la th.- se.mi i explo¬
sion at "beac work- within six months.
Tbe company was slowly removing tbe eal ibllsbment to

another pnri or tbe county, having recently Leen served
with an ii>) a net mi resirafnlugthe manufaetoro of danger¬
ous exphanvea in that vicinity. Tin- people then ha* ¦. not

only Leen living iu c.mst.mt alarm and in f.-ar of another
disaster, bul Ute* bave suffered by bavtag their water
supply Impregnated with sulphur, dinga, and other
iii-uii.als, mm ii io tisir annoyance and loan Three

email frame buildings weredeatroved.

THE NETT CA8E NEAELY E\DEI).

THK DSVKMCI RKST, AND TllK HTATK INTKODt I
TF.STIMONV IN I'F.IMTTAI..

[HT Tl.l.l e.KAI'II i» TllK TKiniSF.|
Pittssubo, Jun. 18..Thc reading of the

infamous Dabee letters, mure expert testimony for the

defbnea! end evidence in rebuttal hy the Ooonaoawealth
that was uluiost farcical In Its character, wen-the ci.ief

features ot Hm ti lal of .lames Nutt to-tla\. When the

defendant entered tbe criminal Ooart room this aaaralag
Oe excited the- pily of all wini lu In 1.1 him. The Bight had

evidently been a sleepless one, ami thc twilit!!;* of tbe
mun. les of bil ft'e alni a nervous BOOTI incut of lils

finger! Indlcalcel that lt was hard fur him to maintain
coiiij.o-urr" "Irs. Nn't entered slowly, with DOWCd head,
exchanged a abghl mst of reeogattioa with her son, who
sat. lu tbedock, ami timu scated herself, bnrytagher Baee
in he-r banda,ia winch paattten sin- remained ail dav,
ber hody Braying slightly boebward .md forward
li iatboag.t that aabgbl additional itrala will place ber
beyond tbe power of rejolelag m her son's acquittal.
Mi-, l.i/.zie Nutt was aliseut. Sin- la still otitlued to le-r

bed. Tire Usual i'imtplu tin-Ill of wolli.u wa*, l.le-elll.
Chauv'. the- Cbtoaaa ciatit, aojaaaaedbie poaderooa farm
tbrongh the doorway 'his a*amlngi and after being intro
(liitcil lo Jadge Steiwc, he was irlve.ii a seat within the

bar. ch.iii){ took a deep intercut iu th- ptoeeedinga
ami s. eui. d to highly enjoy thc aaauaottina bia praaaoce
creiiletl.
The s.arion iras Mn-^rtd hy tbe prBeentattoa nf the

t. -11111.>11v of Bevaral pbyaMaaa who aonobarated thc

ti -in anny |tvea realetdaf. au agreed that lamm Nutt
wa- iiinlouhtedly insane" when be killed Duke. MiOor
Brown then aaaonnnad thal tbeaafanee would pradoot in

evidence the letters wrHuui hy Dukes to Captain Nutt.

Tba Major aaggeated lhat tba women paeaant ba reejaeatad
to withdraw. The Court acoulebcett in Hie ancneatfam,
nml lin-women paaaedoot. lt waa deckled not to allow

yoongNatl lo heir the leitcru, and he wu- removed to lils

ceil. Three kellen wen- read. At tba eonclnrion. Nutt
waabrooghl In. Be shivered aa be walked op lae nl-h-,
ami with a look on his face that indicated (Teal hu tl erl nu-.

resumed biaaeat with this reading tba defence dosed
tin ir case.

ih. proaeontion thea Introduced evidence to offset the
tcilii.v In regard lo Insanity. A number of Null's
st lio.il male- ami friends wen- |>ul on tin- stan.I tn testify
that they inver -aw an* ai nh mc of Insanity in him. One
of tin iii said Janies seemed to have three bobbletl togo
West, to run a pool room, ami to .e;..ii a har.

WILE NOT ACCEPT LOWER WAGES.

|BT TtlKiiKli'llie TllK lltlBl'NE.l
Rkadim., Penn., Jun. 1*..Tlie Bonbon of

Iron M..alders' I'niou Nu. MO me! Ihis afl'-rnooll lo

consider a ten ].er cent reduction aiimiuiicisl In ihe

waites of Un- moulder- at the llca-Hiitf Ilardw.-in- Walka
This cone.-rn h.is I.e. u Idle f.r neal ly a inoiilh. Thc |irn-

prielors have liifeinmsl UM empluv.s. through notices

jsi-ictl up lu thc shops, that they would resume next

Monday al a len |.< r c. ni iidiictinu lu lin- nnmldiTs'

Waxes. Ahout lim nioilldcrs would he Htl'.-cled hy the

reduction. Eight* Bve an emptoyed in tba Blxtb-at.
foiHidn and urn "ve w.-n working rn tbe Tento-st
fouinin ii ls iii. Intention to transfer thc latter to thc
new foundry on I'eaiisi., mn tbe Tentb-at. worita bave
been semi \ oom.iee- ..f tue- w.u, appoint, d to wall on

li.tiii-icr Broth, ri and ii.ni- ac mle renee, bot an audience
waanfnaed. Thereupon they retnraed lo tbe hall, and
the iin/aiiiiin thi li iv-.rlW'd not lo ge lo «.uk al the re¬

line idhi.

lill GLASS UAE1SQ INTEREST,
I'ni-iii m., I'.i.. .lull. Is. liiiiioitiint ilivd-

oiuiieiit-rc,vnriliii>f the Klaus " locke.ul " arc loobed fm in

a short linn-, as lt I- said thc n\ iitlicat.- of (ten* luanu-

f«< inr. i» ii i- icfn-.-.i io furnish Imparted ri im i" .i Bam¬
ber of Him- In Dil- Uv. ami ll ls tbougb I will
lii.ucine tba .''Hui. ... non of theso flin..

A NEW SPANISH MINISTRY.
CONSERVATIVES CALLED INTO POWER.

'nu: kiNei aXP UBX.AXJ i nmbi.k to aOREB.
hUMlKM (IF Till. ( AIUNKT.

Madrid, .Inti. 18..King Alfeniso has accepted Ibe
resignution of tlie Cabinet, which was tendered lo
liim last night. The King 1ms given audience t<>

Marshal Serrano, Senor Jjagr.sta, the Marqnia of
Havana, President of thc Senate, ami BeflM l'osa.la
Herrera, I'n-sident of tlie Chamber of Deputies.
I lu view of the impossibility of ull'ccting imy
iigrcceinciit with Ibo Liberals, King Alfonso luis
(barged SefiorCanovas del Ca t il In. a Conservati', c,

with tbe teak ol forariur a Cabim t. Thedeeialon
of the King to call tbe Conaervativea into power
bas caused a sensation. Tbe new Ministry is
composed as follows:
Trmdentof the Council.Sefmr Canovaa del C as

lilln.
MlnUter of I'orritjn Affair*.Honor J. de Eldttayen

(Miniater ol' Foreign Affaire in ishim.
MinMir of Etnume¦- S. inn 1". Coe-GaVOn Minister

of Finance in iH.sOl.
Mini.itrr tf tot Intetitr- BtOot P. Romeroy Rob-

lcdo (Miniater of the Interior in ism)).
Minuter nf .1,1.Un.(Senor Franciaco Silvela (Min-

isl. i of Foreign Affairs in ls7!t>.
Minuter el Comment and AwricHlhtre.Se flor Pidal

J Mon.
Minitta- nf liar.General C-nesarin J Mal lieus.

Marqnia de Miravallea.
Mil/inter nf llnrinr.Admiral A iitei|iicia.
Minuter of the I'oUmln Conni Tajada Valdoaera.
Tbe new Miniatera took the oath of otiice thia

evening. Senor l'iiial J Mein, tin- new Minister of
Commerce aad Agriculture, is the leader of the
["'tramontane party. UniVenal gladness is felt at
t be torminatioo "i i be risis.

?

THE DEMAKD8 OF THK FRENCH.
DETERMINED lo l\M BAC-NIMI.*.IRQI'19 rSKNO

AND EA.L (.HANS 111 ll.

l.e >\ in in , Jan. 18..The iv ition to-day
publishes an interview with a leading member of
tbe French Embaaayin London. He aaid tbat he
iel iel ed thai the repoi i of tl e inten iew of j*e*ter-
daj with a member of th. I Embaaay in
Loudon waaacorreci reraionof the viewa of the

-. .-riini.-nt. excepting thai portion in
which it waa 'tated that t!i" Chineae troopa wonld
not bc withdrawn from Mae' Sinh, bnt wonld meei
the French forcea and protect Bae-Ninh w li all
their power. Tbat statement, be believed, wonld
turn out to bc incorrect, ll tbe- French forcea
should have a colHui.with the Chinese Imperial
troopa, be sr.1,,1, France would have tin-righi tn

demand iudemuity for the expense incurred In
maintaining ber rights in Tonguin, anil the anionut,
oi its c.[trivalent in territory, \.<>u'<l be
France .liel not intend tei ¦!¦ larc war

Chiua, aa alie had not received any trustworthy
information tb.it the garriaou al Sontny waacom*

p teed 'et regular Chineae ttoop*». IL did nol know
what France wonbl do ii Chineae t;....j.s should
oppose the French al Bae-Ninh, but France was

determined to take Bae-Ninh al all coats. She
wonld listen to no offer of mediation until Ha.--.Ninb
v\ us in her bands, \\ h. u possessed ot i bat city she
would receive overtures from anj gnat Power foi
the se!tlemon! of thenuestion at issue, but would
not seek mediation, trance wonld then be ready
to acccp! either Earl (Jranville's "i Mr. Lowell's
oftere oi mediation. M. Waddington, the b'reucli
Amii.i-s.ni.u .il l.niiili.i!. bael no pi --.nt intention
to see Karl Granville on the subject of mediation.
Bae-Ninh be added, would probably be attacked
tine, weeks hence.
The Marquis Tseng and Dr. H. Macart

accretary of the Chinese Legation, bod an audience
to-day with Earl Granville, the British Foreign
Mini-t. r, al tbe- Foreign ' Mlic...
Mam iii-iii r, Jan. 18..The Parlacorreapondent

of Hu tiiiuriUiin stat, « tbat thc report current that
the I'nii..I .-siai.-s u iii bethe mediator between
( Inna and France is lai-e-.
Panie, Jan. 18..Six new gunboat" have been

ordered t<> be built for mri ice w iib the French il. ul
in Ton.jilin waters.

THE REBELLION IN EGYPT.
lill* ! TlliSIM, AROCXD lt HA It HMM . ! ..V 1'TIAV

OFFIe ms ham.i.i>.

LdMieiv, Jan. 18..Tbe Cairo coneepondeni of
Renter'a Telegraph Company aaya aa official die-
patch bas been received -tating that the whole
country around Khartoum ia in open rebellion
against thc Egyptian Government.
Eight Egyptian officiala. Including the Governor

of the town, have been hanged ar El Obeid. I li"
beads of the victime were tixed upon poterin front ti

nf I.i Mahdi's resilience.
<;i-iiiiul " Chineaen Cordon stalled last night for

Egypt. He is irt in tr ci tber to Shh kim or K bal lonni
on a ipeoial mission, ami takes wiih bun as bis mili¬
tary secretary Lieutenant-Colonel stewart, of the
llth Hussars, who waa itationed at Khartoum
on dui v a si {rear. General Gordon before departing
bad a longconii renee with the Duke of Cambridge,
the commander-in-chief of the forcea, and General
Lord W'(riseley, the Adjutant-General.

-a-

AMERICAN MAILS PROM ENGLAND.
London, Jan. 18..The British Post Office,

afterSeptember 1, is*-i, nfll forward all maift flor inter
lea by thc fastest ste diners, limier a Benth!] contract,
chiefly by the way nf I'ueeiistuwn. .Malls will also lie

forwarded if aa Mreea>enl eau bc reached hy way of
¦Southampton mtd-weehlv br the fast Qerman iteainen
which leave then- at nSMUlgbt on Thursdays, com:acting
willi the lute mail train from I .tunion.

A QERMAN AUTHOR'S PROTEST.
Bkri.in, Jan. 18..Dr, Wnchenhueen, thc

Herman author, tn a letter to tba TufeolAtt, preteata
agatnat the piratical reprinting "f Qerman work* in iio.-
..i!"! and .merka.

I10N8IGNOR CESARE MURDERED.
Lomi, Jan. ls..Mousiirnor Cesare, a digni-

tarv of tba Churoh, waa murdered in hi* bed taut night
aaa kit room was plundered bj tbe aaeaaalaa, __-,

PARNELL'S PARU PLOUGHED.
Dimix, Jan. IH..A iiiiinbci' of fanners, with

leo pi. nulls nud no horse, ploughed ii fly acree of Mr.
Parnell*! utut.- yeetafday.

QENERAL IfELIKOFF ILL.
St. P-mtMBCBO, Jan, 19..Geaezml MelikoH',

who coiiiinuiiiled thc HuHMiau troops at the eaptun af
Kai In 1^77, ls seriously Ul.

VICTOR NAPOLEON'8 PLANA
Paris, Jun. 18..Prtnee Victo* Napoleon, in

reply io aa Inquiry from kt, Oaaaaanae un to how far tba
Honapartistn night emmi anon bim, nya that at present
lu- lout nu political TOU lo till, and that lu* Intends to bold
himself In reserve until duty calls bim to serve lils couti*

try.

SCHAEFER DEFEATED HY VIGNAUX
"Pauls Jan. IS..-The billiard conlcst be¬
tween Yignaux and Scli.icf.r anded lo night in favor af
(be former. Vlguam played tv'.-lve Inulmrs and made
(*K) jMiints, Includlm* a wonderful run of SM, which
evoked eathuetaatie applause. Schaefer abu played
twelve iiiiiiiics. in wnicii lie made 484 points, including
runs of 1 Jb amt l-'.e.

?

A COMET VISIBLE IN' MEXICO.
Sauna CbuZ, Mex,, Jan. Im. via GftlvettOD..

A comet Invisible herc in tin-southwest. It eau l.e »e-.-u

froui aboul ti jt. m. until tl p. m.

AFFAIRS IN HIE DOMINION.
MoNTitKAi.. Jun. 1*..C. F. Dewey, who

pleaded guilty in Beeton to havtagforged bm* af lading
and i/itllng advaneea (Nm Ann rican and Canadian
lum!;-, haa refunded pOIMMO af {beaumont.
HT. John's, N. h., Jan. IH. Advlcen from Lona Harbor

io night reporl Im departure of twenty-one additional
acboonara leadad with traaea Mina herring e.f exeaUeat
(piality.
Maim av, Jin:. 1»..Noll.ing I,:..* bam lnanl nf thc mlsiv

ing scb.oou.-r Veils na, wi.l.b sailed lu OatOfeet for

Labrador, eaaept a lettec tnm theoaplalatabtawilBhi
Luiieiiluiig, dated Cibra-leer, october Jl, in wblch ha
atatad that ba axpeetod to be boaae about november IO,
'I'lit-re teenu i.i bc lui!.-, .linn.i aboul the Verbena'* beina
ti..- reaael leen directly e.u conroy, Newfoundland, an

Kevernbel (..
^

FORDON noils.
R'(il-l, Ii.ilmatia, Jan. H. d hiirricai.i-|iasM-el over

tin- aaanfeatn poctfaa af Dalaialta yeMerday. li did
greal damage b> ihlpptnc In tba Barbon.
Oaani aa, i'm via, faa, ti. Liaalaaaata Baebar mut

S. Lulu, of the Uiilttd ritales Navy, willi the laslleM of
(..iiniiian.ier Da !>>iig, i>r. Amble r and Jerome J. OoUlna,
Hud oiii.-is..( m.- Juananita expedition, pained tbraugh
this i'i.,' «. y.aUfdaj aa me pal '" Ida DaHed mateo.
LoM».i>, J.tu. lc. Dliputchc* from Tai in state that no

ommerclal crisis really exlitu there. Thc trade of Parin
t inori" active than at any time during the past year, and
lie attempts of the h.,-.ailie.I workingmen'.. .1. .iui'a.tes IO
Kate agnatha, arc made solely for politic. effect.

THE MAYBES MYSTERYSOLVED.

ACCUSING HIS IIROTHI'R OF MPKDEK.

DMI.VD S. TA "TAX SWEAR% THAT HE SAW JOHN
lAl'l'AN KIMMI I lill'. (KIMti.

There was great excitement in Oyster
lay when it became known that Edward
. Tappan, of Brookville, hadruade a confession, im-

lieating his brother, John li. Tappau, who
. now ender aneet on maptcieei of com-

liting thc as.su.iilt upon Mr. and Mrs. James C.
'ownsend, iu .the Maybce murders. Late on

liiirsdny he went to the bona, of Halstead II.
mst at East Norw uh. and made a nenInarinn to liini.
lr. Frost, who is a notary public, reduced his
lateinciit to writing, mid then Tappau signed and
wore to it. The following is the part relating to
lu- clinic:
I know who took the lives of i.mH.i and Anula Kajbea
n the evening of November 17. It WM J"hu lt. Tap
an, my brother. Be waa in the barn when Mr-. Kaybee
ame In. I was nut in the barn. I saw John go Into tho
ani. Be went in the double doora, I was at the front
dc of my bouae winn he WCUl In. fe elim' lt'..- p;..'-..
i'hcn John choked mc old lady to death I was out in
nut ol tin: bain. I saw him. Ile Choked her to death
d thc barn flour. (Ic caught her by tin wrist with abe
ami and im.k her by thc throat with the other. I saw
im .In it I waa lo.iking through the door. It was light
nougb for me to ace tn the atable. When John had lier
y the throat abe was on Ihe around. When she eaaaeln
ir tbe leaveaJohn waa standing in tbe itable oben Um
.a* were, it took from ten to tun < n minutes to choke
el- to ile alb. After she Was dead John picked h.-r U|) and
lid lui iii the Icc k of tlc- stahl'. I saw bim throw ionic

ave* over her. I waa standing on tbe bara loor wry
e.ir the opening In the .beor that gaea down In tba atable.
si« the whole thing myaelf. after tba waa dead John
¦l-l: "I am going to Wall f. .¦' Annie. I am going to
hoke her t«>.». If I choke her too noone will know about
. Then I can go to the houae and gel Ihe money." An¬
te opened tbe barn door aboul two feet wide, when sba
teiipmi in tho door John grabbed ber by the righi ina
nd threw her down. 1 waa on the floor about three feet
win where be grabbed her, Hi lowu un the
nor, h.|e| h.-r ic inc right wrist, pul bu knee upon ber
.fi arm. ami with hi-1 Ight band t'">!» her by ibe thro it.
nc tried in get away rr.no him, v.ii. n he grabbed leer bl
in rii-,ii. -in- grobbe ii ni 1,1 ;e beet his r. .' i
aw her hand eli cover I un.i ¦! mo::!!i Phe said:
let me go." That la all abe Bald. Then he held ter by
he throat milli she wa*) dead, she ,ii.-.i in a inn it ten m
Keen minute* He carried her into tin- stable nen' bei
lother. run! covered her all ap arith leavea. and aahl:
Now Iai

" w"e both went, and went
the kitchen door. Old Mr. Kaybee -aid " w*bo ls

iiei-e I" John aaid: .¦ li's mc" Then he weni un stairs
Mi- Maybe 'a room, when Mr. Maybce knocked on tbe

our. [ atood by tbe door, l-awiiiintie.it. Then John
ame down atalra and went In front ol M. Maybel vari
loae ter tbe ball, ran in* lune up and down Mr, Mn* bee'*

I aaid! "I want that gold watch rou bad twei
ear* ajro." Mr. Mayli eaald: "I ain't got it. i am
iiiul und can't sc. toge! it." " I know tbat*" said John.
olin tl.cn siii-l. ' i ij;.i-t kill you, then." He
h.- cain- out or Mr Mnvic i'- baud .uni -timk him aith it.
aice on the head John went up atalra und .....

laid: "l have alli want." ano we caine out, and be
cut ta thc ci rr-, hy il"- spring and wen! home. I mp
m-c ne- gave i-n ten.."il.ir- lu billa.
Edmuud Tappau waa taken to a private room lu
be Naaaau Hotel yesterday, end confronted with
ia brother. Diet rici Attorney Fleming, Colonel
[oner! lo" ueend, JoattcoCbipn aud tbe deteetivea
erepreaeut. Ile repeated tbeatory >'i the Maj
lunlcr. weeping bitterly as be told it.

olin Tappan denied it. saying that he
ould not eoe how any peraon could
'¦il #u. li a falachood. John Tappan waa tneu
.iketi to the Haybce pia- e al Brookv nie, aud while
e waa a ay ofneera searched Iii-" houae, and found
he chisel which he v.i.i lie had left at"\Vu-h"
.bberford'a in December. In the afternoon John
'appall waa arraigned before Jnatice I hipp on the
hargc ol' fclonioua aaaault upon Mr. and Mra.
..wu-, mi. in,ii be was committed to await thc
.ti.ni oi the (rand Jury,
Edmund lappan, whoiaahont forty-five yean of
WA, \.as taken i.> the Jamaica Jail laat night,
aptam Han.vInn -t, ol' Oyster JBay, while passing
hrough Week'e Swamp, yeaterdiay, found ¦ paper
our bag Ulled with silverware, nearl] in Ute rear
f John Tappan'a house.

LIM' FEAR'S COAL TOSSAH E.

Philadelphia, Jun, ix..The official report
f the anthracite ooal tonnage of thc rartoua carrying
ompaolei for i B83, whleh has |ua! been . maplated, is as

illowa: Philadelphia and Boodini Railroad, 10,487,009
ma, Central Railroad of Kew-Jeraejr, 1,743,399; Le¬
igh. Va;i.\ Railroad, 8,271,773; n. laware, Lackawanna
ml Weatern, 5,079,133; Delaware and Badana (anal
otnpany, :i,"ii2,!i7i; Pannaylvanla Railroad, 3,773,4M|
¦etina) li .tula (..ai ('on,!,! my, 1. ."> 11,115; New-York, Laka
_ie aad Weatern, 3H2.194; total, 31.793,027 lona, aa
icreaaeof .fi7-_',lilli tona aa compared wltb the tonnage
r 1---J Of the total production laat v.-ar. 13,604,483
ina, or 49.08 per cent, waa from the wyomliur region;
.113,809 tem*, tu I9.23pnr cent, from the Lehigh region,
nd 10,074,736 tona, or 31.09 per oent, from tbe Bcbuii-
iil r.-gioii. The stock of coal on band at tidewater »11ii>-
lug point* on December31, ls*ci, was 749,330 tone.

SEER I Mi HELLASD'S All RDERER.

KlKOSTOV, N. Y., Jun. 18..The Board of
open leon of mater County nonTcncd lu wpteknl maalOB
ere this afternoon and offered >r'i.ooo reward for the ar-

Mt m KeUand*a murderer. The sherill and other officers
ava been actively searching fer the youthful aaaaaala
Ight ami day ever since the t'oiiunlsMou .if the crime, but
n far without aaoccon
n waa reported bare to-day that a man answering the
ascription of the murderer was seen yesterday pear
lonni Marion atatloa on tba West snore toni, lnqulrlnc
is way to tim Station. Ba was about ten miles north 01
lug city, lt ts believed by many that the murderer 1»
tented ioma whare In Ulster County, or uot far from thc
cone of tho crime

A VALID INDICTMENT.
Sr. Alua xs, Vt., Jan. ?s..A decision in

ne matter of thc validity of the inila lim nts against Law-

inc Iii,iluciil, of thu Mt. Albans Trust (.'oiupuuy, was

iv.-ii this morning by Judge Veaaey of the Supreme
oort. Thc decision ls flint Mic abie.ice nf one Juror does
ut vitiate un Indictment; that thc claim thnt 0\eofthe

namwera disqualified baeaaee they were depositor* iu
tie-ir own right, and that thean were i.artn'Ularly inter-

m< el oa account of Ilraim-rd's liability tothcin personal-
Y, la toe spteulativc and reaaatai aud that a juror ls not

iippuoert to is- m. latereated under such eiroametaneea as

ii preclude his ability to sit on the case The Judge holds
lia! twelve men ¦ en- -ullb lent io Uml a true bill, and the
ldgmciit of tba Count* Court ls attlrnied. Thc Indlct-
niits ur.- deemed good ami tho ca«e ls remanded for
urttu:r prue, edin gs.

A YOUSO MAN'S STRANGE DEATH.
Bi UANiov. Jan- ls..Two j-lcigii loads of

(linn* people wein from leam.md Flats, in this city, to

Ityphant, *lv milt* away, last evening, and danced, lhey
lulled for home at mu carly bear this morning. Just be¬
ac reaching this city, Michael Login, age twenty-two,
coa-ae Insensible aad died in the sleigh, it ls aliened
ha: he met witb foul play at the hands of former enemies
lOlyphant. The young man's death has caused great
gnalioi; inpoboa elmina, and au iue^uesi u lo be held.

A RANKRUPTCI BILL.

Bo.-lox, .lan is..Senator Pillsbury, of Bos¬
un, lina Introduced in thc Senate to-day a bankruptcy lilli,
Milch's inti nd. tl to suppleuiciit the existing law on that
utile, t, by providing for composition with t ii-dllora. lu
lie main ft at ure* the bill is the same as thc National
..mk ru pt Law of 1874, Hut lt bas more.' safeguards for
i editors.

TROUBLESOME 8TRIS BRR ARRESTED.

Pittsburg, Penn., Jan. is..Five moro of
Qc Itiicna Vista co.il miners were arrested to-day BB a

hargc of conspiracy to prevent other men fruin working
bey all gave ball for their appearance in court. The
Hikers continue to parada tba streeta, uud trouble is ap-
elCiil'lltletl.

BONDI MUM, THE ALLEGED SWINDLER,

Baltimore, Jan. 18..The hearing in thc
aaaof.oaaataaA. Ronan-wm, au itaii.ui, wMefe waa

..-.iponcl from January 15 until to-tiny, has ben again

..si|M.n.,l until ut xi 1 ri.l.iy. Ibjuhumuiuin charged with

windbag several peraoaa in Pew-Tort while ba was in

in- employment of tba North Carolina Colonisation
... i. ty ut ib.tr olltce lu that city by pu Undid ernie* of
uni.

.I.V "OCEAN IRA Ml- ATTACHED.

run..\i)i:i.i'in \, Jam. 18..The steamship .J.
il. I.e» kWOOd, (nptata Hayley, waa seized Ibis afternoon

ly I'nlted -lat's Marshal Kern-, BpOO an att.u''.intent

.Malani by C.ipl.iln Smllb ed tht bart M n hilda C- HmiUl.

Danmaea are claimed for collision, the amount stlpiil.it' d
lithe papers belug fl.VKlO. Tile J. M. Lockwood ls
atom ii .w, iui .. ocean tramp," by reason of bar having bo

rog.ar peat Of Mtry abe will be released upon enter¬
ing sc iuny.

FLEAJJllNtt tVii 1'UKTLH.

DEBATE ON THE BELIEF BILL IN TH**
JIOl.'SE.

GENERAL SLOCUM StPIORTS THK MEASCR*:.MR.
STEEI.E AXD MR. I.YMAX OPPOSE IT.

|BT TF.I.EDKllll TO THK TWCCNC

Washington, Jan. ll..Tlie Btw trieJ Wgaa
to light over again the second battle of Hull Rnn,
and there is every indication that thia engagement
will lust longer than the battle; thc casualties may
not be so numerous, but the combat promises to bo
almost as noisy. Thc debate was opened hy <icn-
eral Slocum. When General Slocum was .a.ht at
West Point, Fi!/. John Porter waa his instructor,
and they served Ingelhcr at every battlc-lield
of tho Anny of the Potomac from the
beginning down to the day of Porter'a
Bitnet, General Slocum baa a high admira¬
tion for the abilities of his fanner teacher
and comrade, m areli as ¦ leaf bereena! affec¬
tion for him. His personal feelings are thereCoCB
warmly satiated in Porter'a behalf, and 'icy gave

Um key-note to Meapeeefe to-day. lie drew a strong
pietnreof tho citronmrtanrca and ¦__neneea whick
surrounded the court-martial, and of tli- lang ami
unremitting struggle of Porter during the last
tw.-uty yean to obtain what General Slocum firmly
belie rea Im «b . rree reetoratlen lo the Army. Qea*
sral slocum shandy criticised the eonrae af General
llaileck, who waa, he aaid, Pwtoils rani Bcec_sfi
ind who ordered the court, whleh he maintained
waa therefor" illegally oonetitated,

IttOM respect General Slocum's spec, b was un¬

fortunate, and it undoubtedly cost Ihe bill a mun-

lee-r ol' vote -.. Ile .list itu tly said that li<* "
< ast no

aepereion" on the eenit-aiartinl, but he aided
that " ir.nlcr tlie (ip iiiustan.es the result

a foregone conclusion." This expree*-
aioo "as followed by <>th.-r animndrereloM
iljion the court Which will I..- !.- h'.d,
v. hen tin- mkc is tak .;.. by a numberof Bepmeeatn*
tives wic) had about made ap their minda to i all
for the bill aa an aet of cleineuc* .uni not beeanac
they had become cons;:,.. .1 of Gem ral Porte '* i .-

I.-'. c.

mi;. STBEl i: OPPOSES nu: nu i.

The aecond speech waa againsl the bil. Colonel
.Steele, of Indiana, was an oftli ai of volume, . dur*
lng the war and ot the regular army afterward
until l*7(f. and In- thomnghlj anderatauda tho
rigoroua requirements .>f .military diaciplina
and the paramount necessity nt" strict obedience
to orders. H.- has given tba Fits John Porter eeo*

1 an tm study aud patient inToetigation,
and ho earnestlr belleveathat Porter'a ellene m.-r-

ii i-i ai leaat all the pn dahment it bas rac iv.-.i.
Ula ape eh waa ck tr, oomprehenaire and vigoronoi
and n received the careful attention of the lions,'.

rhe laat speech >.!' the day was by Colonel
Lyman, ¦.! MaasaehuaetUs "be rarred
throuaSoul (!.'. war as au aid on

Meade's staff. Colonel Lyman sketched the liattlo
Reid mi thc iloe.i of the Houae bj imaginary linet
and brought into poeltion the forcea of Jaeham^
Longatreel and Porter, and doeeribed theu ma-

ooburrea on the the t ro fateful divs whleh ended
In Porter'a disgrace. Bia deeoription af the amm*

i- a graphic one, .md he guTe many nf
hia anditon a more intelligent idea of the hatti*
field than they arer boron pjseeaaed, ('e.I.m.-I
Lyman pleaded in behalf of Portee tbe dis-
ci.-tioti which as ii e irpe eommandec ho
had a riglit to ezenl >¦ and whieh he
used after consultation with his dividion com¬

manders In delaying bis march ope hour under
Pope's first ord.!'. He also contended that, even if
Porter did diaobei tba order, no harm mino of it,
for wilco his troops did arrive at the place to
which they had been ord. rel, they found no ciiciuy
befom then, and themfon Porter deaorred uo

non than a reprimand.''
As to the famous " 4*90 order," Colonel I.vman

maintained, tir*t, thnt Pope was at fault
In giring it, tor tin* conditiona wi ra not aueh as it

preanppoaed; and, second, that when Porter re-

eeived it, it was hnpeeaible of execution, for he .

Inateadof being on Jnchaon'eungnnrded dank, waa

actually confronted by Leugatmet with a foroa
double his own, which was thereby out'dunked,
while Longatnet'a line ima joined to Jackson's
flank, >% liicli Pope anppoaod to be anptotaetod.
Colonel l.ym.i) mid that lt a as hnpoeeihle bc the

Houaeto sift and weigh the iletailaln**olTed,and that
it must tboraton accept tlie conclusions either of
the court-martial which convicted Porter or of tho
board of Inquiry appointed by Presidcui Hayes to
investigate thc eaoe. Of them two ti il.u rials.a
ha-ty oonrt-martial, titting in a time of gnat pub¬
lic excitement, or a board sitting six months in the
quiet days ot peace, with all the old testimony aud
much new evidence before it.he could not hesi¬
tate to accept the conclusious of tho latter.

IXIERE-T MOWN UV SI'KCTAToRS.

General Joseph E. Johnston is deeply int) rested
iu Porter's behalf, und his erect, soldierly figure waa

seen moving about thc House all day. In OM of tho

galleries ant . gray-haired man intently watching
thc debate, who wa-) pointed out to many as Kita
John Porter.
The galleries were well lilied throughout the af¬

ternoon by spectators, who seemed to be deeply in¬

terested iu thc diacaaaeoa.
Probably in no case before iu the bictCIJ of Con¬

gress have so many and powerful intlueucos, both
mainland political, boca brought to bear in a man's
fareraa in tale one. ht a rather early hour tue
Democratic aide »f thc Honan thinned ont, aa mani*
went home to preptro for the journey to Philadel¬
phia tn al tend the love fen.-.;, of the Common wealth
Club.
some of the South..rn men deebun that the Pita

John Poller case has become "a groat boro."
"Too much time has been wanted on this case
already," said au impatient Southerner to-.lay. " If
our men hud shot Fitz John Porter, or if thc Yankee
(ioverniiieiit had shot him, it would have been ali
one to him and valuable time would uot have lo bo
wasted on this norer-endinj strumpet"
Before the House adjourned Oona ral Slo¬

cum said that, as about twenty-Are men

desired to speak on thc bill, he would
Bah unanimous consent te bare a session "fur de¬
bate only '' to-morrow. Ihe consent was given and
ndonen aaan,mon or less, will therefor, no to tho
House to-morrow and engage iu tl iinprntitablo
baalnam of reading to empty chairs ami deserted
galleries speeches w Inch will be embalmed iu the
solemn pages if The lu cord and then reid by no¬

body.
lhere ia a preened that l>efor« the bill gete

ti) a sote an amendment will be odfared providing
lor tho placing ot' Qoneral (kant on thc retired list.
Wheunvote is reached tba lull will undoubtedly
pass the House.

Till-: PATE OP THK MEXICAN TREATY.

II WAUA TO TASS FBI MIN.Ml'.Ililli l I MAT IT
Mil 1. Neel III! AH".I'll I).

WaCHUIOTOH, Jan. 18..Tbe Senate iu exe¬

cutive a m-Iou to (lay tailed lo aele.pt tia- "lexi, .in treaty.
A motion was m.ul.- ton eal abb dr w.te, |h-n.lnig winch
thc Senate adi.mi ucl until m..u.iay. ¦apead them facto

the icports wltb recant tr Ibo Butter are couti adii.tory,
anel Hem.itim-am -c. ins t» exist in tbe minels of Ken*.

tontheuuelToe with respect to eartan teataneeftte
j,!,,. .'dings.
Carafe! luouny pine warraal f»r thc naHef tiyit ita fol¬

lowing I* a suiistautlally cornet statement : Several
uuicudiuf nts wen propooed te the truat*"»llM moit bm
p..il.mt bellin one tei aile! taitton fabrics to tlie list of ex-

pottable aitit.es and another amnaaVna toe iimefor

r..i.ll' .ttitiu ot Hu- treat] four months. All were defeated
except IBO IBM inciitiDiict', which wat adoptt d bf a nia-

jonty vote. Huaafoia tMrieh, Jeana of Kid di. I
tutti Hawley made BpaOCfeM iii.-.rm-l th- tita:... Snature

¦eulabury and Lapham la Na ra.ur.
Al 1. odock the debate c.m.c to au end, 1d accorvlanco

wi., tba andetotandtac of -roatafdny. and ihe vote waa

taken, it is aniantood thal thirty abmlanalonroted
iii ratnteattea and twenty agatoai U.tbea_anuettn vote

dian iii.-tci tbMaaaeeaaarr k i miuie.ton.
Boron the result was anuomit cd. Senator Mniir.n, who

v.i'.cl Itu ratillcatle.il, chaiik-.-d lils I e.te iii eii.lt tor mer a

um,i.m t.. reconsider, tearing tba rote unity uhito
twt-myout". A moitun was then made to attjoiuu ov.-r

nulli Monday and wai, loot Ni alor Moricau made bia
tnmion in na-oi.-ti.i. r, and shortly afterward aaaeoni
im.!ion was inatlc to adjourn uutllMouday aud waa car¬

rin!
lt U said U.-t la \ lew ol the yo.ihlllty ol a lallure on


